FALSE PEACE Part 2

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

LOOKING FOR PEACE WITHOUT THEIR GOD

"My children, the world, your world cries peace, peace, when there is no peace, for they are looking for peace without their God. In their ignorance, as satan whispers to them, they believe that they have risen far above their God and can establish a utopia upon earth. They run about like chickens without heads, crying peace, peace, and love and brotherhood. Better that they get down upon their knees and ask their God for enlightenment.

"Pray, My children, a constant vigilance of prayer in your country and throughout the world. Pray that your country, the United States, has God-fearing leaders, My children."

Our Lady, November 1, 1976

SUPREME DICTATOR OF EVIL

"In Rome, the Eternal City of the hills, My children, the forces are gathering to bring about the capitulation of the Seat of Peter to communism and atheism, all promulgated in the name of humanism. My children, all this is coming about fast because man has neglected sacrifice and prayer.

"A delusion has been set upon mankind. The Eternal Father has deemed that man shall go along now and reap what he has sown. Man is forever searching for peace—peace of heart, peace in armaments. But the more he cries for peace the farther he flies from it. There shall be no peace upon earth unless man returns to his God.

"The state of your world has been reduced by the immorality: The state of your world is capitulating now to all of the forces of the oecus, which will seek to bring about a one-world religion and a one-world government under a supreme dictator of evil."

Our Lady, March 18, 1978

THE BEAR READY TO STRIKE

"It is better now if you were to draw a picture of your earth and place upon it a large question mark. For you are living truly in precarious times—all because mankind has set himself upon his own road to destruction. With his free will, he has cast aside his salvation by giving himself to the world, the flesh, and satan.

"Already, My child, your news medias deceive you. They do not give you the truth in knowledge. The Bear is now massing on the borders. The Bear is massing on the borders and is ready to strike! Peace, Peace, you cry; there shall be no peace to mankind, for he has given himself to immorality and degeneration. The Bear is massing now on the borders.

"Your leaders cry peace while they prepare for destruction. For the love of money many will die, for many have sold their souls, My child, to get to the head.

"The power of satan shall be exercised to cast mankind into the war to end all wars, for no flesh shall escape the fires."

Jesus, June 5, 1975

TO CAPTURE THE RULING BODY

"Because mankind has fallen into darkness of spirit and allowed to be blinded by the Father, he no longer recognizes sin until sin has become a way of life. I say unto you cardinals, Red Hats in My Son's Church: you are extending in one hand, your left hand, a hand of friendship, and you shall receive the shiv.

"We hear voices, cries of peace, peace where there is no peace. Blood shall flow in the streets. All manners of wars are descending upon mankind. All manners of warnings are descending upon mankind and going by unrecognized until they shall increase in intensity and awaken mankind from his slumber.

"Satan has been given much power. Luciel, cast out of Heaven onto earth, is doing great battle now with Our children. He knows that his time is growing short. His plan, My children—and listen well—is to capture the ruling body within My Son's Church."

Our Lady, April 10, 1976

PEACE SHALL BE RESTORED

Veronica - Our Lady is pointing up now to the sky, and there is appearing a very large clock. It's directly over the tree to our right side. The clock now has hands. There is a dividing line cut through the middle, pointing directly from twelve to six; it goes down like you're slicing a pie. The line is now directly connected between the twelve and the six.

And the hands now have revolved, and they're pointing to four and eight.

Our Lady - "Observe, My children, the sign of your times, the peace symbol of deception, the time of Armageddon: the fight between good and evil, the forces of evil man against the Father, My Son and His Church. Peace shall be restored, but not until there has been much gnashing of teeth and woe set upon your earth by the evil one."

Our Lady, November 20, 1976

A COMPLETE REVERSAL

"I implore you, My children, do not leave My Son to be a prisoner in His House! He is lonely! Won't you come and solace Him?"

"Do not judge My Son's House by the ways of man! The foundation is there, even when the walls are crumbling. Patiendly pray and wait, and wait for the hand of My Son to restore your world.

"I cannot in truth promise you peace at this time, for there will be no peace. It is a point now of almost, My child, no return. The miracle you seek now must be a complete reversal in the ways of mankind. It is the only factor that they had back the Ball of Redemption upon you."

Our Lady, February 1, 1975

A CHURCH OF MAN

"I repeat, there will come a time upon your earth when those who carry the light of truth will go in hiding, so few will remain in the light. I cry few because in their human nature they cared more for the riches of the world, of earth, than to wait with perseverance and confidence for the intercession of the Eternal Father for their salvation.

"Peace! Your world cries 'peace' when there is no peace, 'love,' when there is no love.

"Why have you cast aside the words given in the Book of life, your Bible? The Eternal Father gave you the plan for your future in the Book. Why do you change it? Because you do not agree with the word of your God. You must change it to suit your carnal natures! You are setting yourselves fast to build a church of man and not a Church of God. What will you gain? For your church of man shall be given to satan, and all who join this church shall give themselves to satan and eternal damnation."

St. Michael, November 1, 1975

BACKGROUND STORY

"THE LOURDES OF AMERICA"

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

"Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970, that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady's first visit there.

"Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named "Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers." She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her through the radio and television.

"Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.
ENOUGH BATTLE OF ALL

“O My children, I have counseled you now through many earth-years of the coming great Chastisement and the minor warnings that will be given to mankind. Do not be deluded by those who go to and fro speaking and crying ‘peace and peace’ to you. There is no peace in the home or heart where Satan reigns, and Satan reigns throughout your country now. America the beautiful, the once beautiful, under God, has now fallen to Satan. Why? Because many great armies, legions of light, fight the legions of darkness. Pray for guidance, My children. Each and every one of you has been given an angel guardian. Call upon your angel often and you will have great comfort. Many manifestations shall be given to mankind, but you must test the spirits. My children, now, for now you are engaged in the greatest battle of all, the battle of the spirits.”

Our Lady, November 21, 1977

TERRORISM

“Many of the good have become complacent. They have now brought themselves down from a pinnacle to wallow, we will say, in their self-exalation of being saved. However, I repeat against you, children, that to those who have received much, much is expected of them. They cannot sit back and with a smile not consider what goes on beyond their sight. They must work in the world and not retire from it, they must work for their own salvation. They must go out among the nations, because, My children, everyone now cries for peace and security where there is no peace and security. There are more murders: the abortions of all liars and his agents in human form.

Our Lady, September 27, 1986

NO PEACE, NO JOY WITHOUT THE CROSS

“The Eternal Father has sent many seers to you to bring you these warnings. And also upon earth, in competition to truth, there have been sent by Lucifer many false prophets and prophetesses. My children, you will recognize these false prophets, as they will preach a doctrine of man, neither recognizing the way of the cross or the power of the redemption from the Eternal Father. They are working within your families. Watch your children. Because of the laxity of many of the men of God in My Son’s Church, because of their laxity, because they have given themselves into all manner of sin, sins of the flesh, Our sheep have been left to stray, and the wolves have approached them. And many have already been lost to Us, lured away by promises of peace and joy and eternal happiness. There will be no peace, there shall be no joy without the cross.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1978

DARKNESS COVERS THE EARTH

“Man no longer is humble. He will not be on his knees before His God. Therefore, he will be forced to return to his knees! My child, I perceive that you are quite upset, but no need to frighten you. But, My child, what else can I say in the sight of what lies ahead for mankind? Can I tell you there will be peace, when there will be no peace? Can I tell you there will be no peace, when there will be no peace, there shall be no joy without the cross.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1973

IN THE HISTORY OF EVERY NATION

“In the history of every nation that has fallen, it all started down the same road: the rejection of your God, the acceptance of all manner of evil to be a normalcy among mankind. Sin has become a way of life in your country and many nations of the world, and sin shall destroy you. For sin as a way of life is mass insanity! “My children, the world cries peace, peace, when there is no peace. Tears flow; voices speak, but why? Because the faith has dimmed in the hearts of mankind. Ask and you shall receive, seek and you shall find.”

Jesus, May 15, 1976

NO PEACE, NO SECURITY WITHOUT GOD THE FATHER

“No word of caution, My children. As you go about crying ‘peace and security,’ the world’s leaders are gathering for war. There shall be no peace, no security, without God the Father for your world, for the world, reject Him, cast Him aside, and Satan then becomes your leader. And he has one mission: to destroy each and every soul upon earth so that he may capture them as prisoners through the faces of evil about you. There is a war now, My children, taking place—a war of the spirits, a war, a supernatural war. And you must now use graces to fight in the supernatural.”

Jesus, June 1, 1978

NO PEACE, NO JOY WITHOUT THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS

“O My children, I have counseled you now and again to be against My Father!”

Our Lady, May 19, 1971

ABORTIONS

“The evil one I have warned you of has continued on an ever more, speedily, deepening destruction. When will you wake up from your feelings of false security? You are all blind, My children. Will it take a major catastrophe to awaken you?”

Our Lady, May 3, 1978

The souls you have sent back to My Father will be your score sheet for the destruction that will fall on you! These innocent angels have been untimely cut out of the plan of My Father. You are no longer sharing with My Father in creation, for you have chosen to be against My Father!”

Jesus, May 19, 1971

NO PEACE WHEN MAN HAS GIVEN HIMSELF TO SIN

“My children, do not be deceived by the reports being given to you from your news media, for they are controlled by the father of all liars and his agents in human form. While your world cries peace, love, and brotherhood, they prepare for war! While your world cries peace, love, and brotherhood, they murder the children. And what kind of peace will you have when you defy your God? I say unto you, there will be no peace when man has given himself to sin.”

Jesus, March 18, 1973

NO PEACE AND NO JOY

“I have warned you all to protect your children. I come to you as a Mother. So few can understand My role throughout life on earth, I, too, know, My children, all of your hardships, your sorrows, and the temptations from Satan. For I, too, was upon your earth, My children; this you have forgotten. I am not unapproachable, as some think, because I was as one of you. I, the Eternal Father, lifted Me up into Heaven.

“My child and My children, I shall continue to beg the Eternal Father to hold His heavy hand from coming upon you. Your peace and joy that you are spoken of—peace and joy when there is no peace and no joy. How can there be joy when others have assumed a power which they expect to transcend to Heaven with by bringing back the dead? No, My children. I know of your modern science and how they are trying to now resurrect the dead. This shall never be.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1985

SACRED HEART OF JESUS

“There will be no peace, there will be no salvation of the soul, unless you save yourselves and those you love in the Sacred Heart and merciful Heart of My Son.”

Our Lady, July 1, 1973

RECOGNIZE THE SIGNS

“Our country and many countries throughout the world have given themselves over to immorality and unnatural vices of homosexuality and the perversion within the Church. And they have chosen to be against My Father!”

Jesus, May 19, 1971

The souls you have sent back to My Father will be your score sheet for the destruction that will fall on you! These innocent angels have been untimely cut out of the plan of My Father. You are no longer sharing with My Father in creation, for you have chosen to be against My Father!”

Jesus, May 19, 1971

HOLY HOUR

Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.: the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued through June 18, 1984, and are still being held every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to: Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
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